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RESOLUTIONS

O. L  O.

iluttuiu were the order of the 
around new year when I « u  a 
The way loU at folks celebrated 

|»tmaa made them think of re so
lus to not do ae they had done 

ran before.

r*re never wai a more diabolical 
disgraceful way at celebrating
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American Bank 
Opens Unrestricted 

Tuesday Morning

...........  . With the high achool band playingB U T r i i i in r m  t i m e  lO  U i f  S S S IS lin C i Ol , . . . .
. »lining marches, the American Na- the cotton farmer and1 wked him to ^  Bjnk ^  ^

^  Z! 7 T T  7 Z Z  Tueaday morning with all restrictedU, do and willingly plowed up a con- ^

No. 1.

By O. E. Hunt
In the spring of 1933, at a time 

when every evidence pointed to a 
>rloe of four or five cent cotton, our 

government came to the assistance of

RED CROSS CHAIRMEN
AP". OINTED BY CHAPTER

sims* than getting drunk or 
|ng on Indigestible foods and car- 

on far Into the night, and when

rraon does that he fps Jgreat cause 
making resolutions, not for his 
alone, but for his whole family 
hit fellow man's sake. How 
better for hlm*to* spend hit 
for some useful and lasting 

than to cast discretion to the 
and help keep up the boot- 
gambler. and all the other 
classes of humanity A good 

of resolutions would be more 
|tble. more reaonable. more polite 

helpful than any one thing 
could possibly do. and beats 

ache, an empty pocketbook 
bad reputation all to piece <

If oiks lay their troubles on luck.
a i>eraon persists In blaming 

l i  troubles on luck and other 
he Is not Ukely to form any 

Rions <*r make any move to 
his condition, anU until he Is

siderable amount of acreage of the
trowing crop. On that account and 
io other, can the cotton raiser figure 
his price of ten cents for cotton at 
'•resent Now. In the beginning of 
IB34. Uncle Sam Is asking for k re- 
lucclon of this year's crop in prospect 
of further advance In price of the 
taple for the benefit of the raiser.
Based upon a crop that averaged 

ten acres during the five years from 
928 to 1932. our government Is ask- 
ng a "eduction of abou* 40%. which, 
■onsidered on the ten acre crop, would 
• mount to four acres reduction 

The number of pounds produced 
ier acre allowed by our government 
in Oray county in 1933 was 130 The 
’our acre reduction on a basis of 
$0 pounds an acre would amount 
o 000 pounds of cotton reduo- ion on 

•he ten acre crop. For this 800 
■>ounds the government promises to 
•ay 3'< cents per pound. That would 
•mount to |31 00 In addition to this. 
Uncle Sam. If I understand, offers 
*o pay the reducer one cent per pound 
w  cotton rat ed on 40̂  of his cotton 
•creage in 1933 If he had ten acres.

snees of depoaltcrs 
The band, directed by Prof Robt 

C Davidson, was present at the in
vitation of President Oeo. W Sitter, | cum running mrmi
who attributes much of the bank's s-ult of this year's driveSlllWUSsefnf ““ -----*

At .i mi. tig of the executive com- 
mittci of tl.e Iccal chapter of the 
Red Crc i Tuesday, the following 
committ - chairmen were announced 
by ( Vial, man A. R McHaney: tyxne 
Serve, Rirp Landers: Disaster Re
lief, /Iva Alexander; Nursing Ser
vlet*. m . John Harris.

noil Call Chairman Jesse J. Cobb 
re;M>rtcd 118 annual members and 
th;ee contributing members as a re-

C. of C. to Elect 
Officers at Annual 

Meeting Monday

Officers for the new year will be 
elected at the meeting of the chamber 
of commerce to be lie Id next Monday 
evening. begUmtng at 7 30 

At a meeting of the directors this 
week. It was suggested that blank 
ballots be provided and the election 
held without nominations, each mem
ber voting for his choice and the two 

{highest being in the run-off Thi

'0% would be four acres producing, 
to shell down the corn and 4CPordlng l0 0ray founty ,n «m m t

that h# has pulled bone e '  too pounds This amount at one 
really regrets doing so. he is not ^  wou|<J t<jua, w

oo the reducer re-
1 subject for resolutions. About ^ ,ve# ln addlllon to the $31 00. total- 
ou can do is let him go. let him t|lg a paymrnt of >2TOO for rMjuctng 
or let him swim for he Is Just 
a cut-up and bDmUhed horse ln
pays the penalty for naming ^  ^  government u asking the 
the wire, and then goes right ^ juĉ r 1Jay per 100 pounds

M  and does it again. I once Uxps ^  thp amount the planted six
•cres grows Guessing that it taises 
'50 pounds an acre, he would have 
<00 pounds to pay <4 20 taxes per 100 
m. That would, on the fix acres, 
imount to 337 80. leaving the farmer 
t loss of 31080 ln receipts and ex
penditures for the amount not plant-

__  _____ , « •  urive • highest being in the run-off Thi
successful reopening to the coo|iers- Thanks were extended to the home plan was proposed as being nearest
tlon t f  the cltixens of the community, econi mics department of the high pure democracy, however, whatever 

Tile opening of the restricted ac- chool for making flags and caps, method is desired by the members 
counts U s part of the new era In the Boy Scouts for collecting cloih- may obtain Monday night, 
banking in the United States, open- ing. Retiring Chairman C. O Oreene All members of the body are ex- 
ing on January 1st, In connection for paying expense of the roll call pected to be presrnt and vote, and 
with the assl tance of-the RPC d tve. The McLean News for pub- any non-member may vote by pay-

The American Bank placed all de- l -lty. the P T  A and others for ing one month's dues, as this Is thi 
oosiU In a restricted account lor on» cs. Istancr In the membership drive j sole requisite for membership 
year, with the permission of the de
bitors, a year ago and has been 
ope ating on only new depo Its the 
•>ast year.

Following is a copy of a letter

“1 Want to Know”
By D A. Davit

MZM

I

“Old

COTTON GROWERS TO MEET

, . . .  A county meeting of cocon grower*
a copy of a letter *  cal>d toT j  p. m. today

tgned by «11 bank offtcisls. mailed at the American Theatre.
o all depositors this week Th y R l h  R Thomas.

January 1. 1934 *  Cou" ,y Agenl 
We are glad to announce that to- * » " hich everyone U Invited 

lay your restricted deposit has been 
•laced to your credit • ubject to your 
'heck If you now have a new ac- 
•ount opened since our deposits were 
estricted. your two accounts have

LIONS CLI’B VOTES
HANDBOOKS FOR SCOUTS

liocal and Personal

a man who said It was all 
ptshne s to say you couldn't quit 
pklng, foe he had quit a doaen 
I i or more. HD resolutions were 

eak as the chicken soup a ques- 
r.iEle restaurant put out. One 
r.omer Mid It was so weak that ^ 
went back to the kitchen to see ^  
they made that kind of chicken ^  f. rmpr who doe# n(H ^  

He found an »old roo .U r.t - allp, 1500 of um on hu .

"  ' J Z  Whl'e they “ D m  the' the government taxes him* *. Some weak soup. but some .4M 100 on amountlnf ^
wtlD and resolution, are nearly „  on „ „  acm Thp dlfTprpncp

. . , 'n amount of cost to reducer and
"  Z H . T Z Z  Z J Z l  — redUMr. figured on a basis of

10J ‘V* “ P 10 he 10 acre crop, 1. 152 20 against thesfmde better than the ^ w i  lu. ^  dM nol rpduc,  But lhr
'ute.y ^ e « 10 try. or he D mn who dl(J nof reducp hag ^

i R w ^ t t r i M t o p u n a e m g o n  10unds of ^  cotlon Rrown ^  hl.
of a boghole or a “ «d bed.and lrrp, which thp rrdurpr dld no,
man who wont try D like a >um ^  ^  w cpntj!

ibltually balky honw, mid just about >hat m  wouW Mt hlm
undesirable * * •  husband or cltlMn ,rovldpd thprp had bppn no paat of
4 »ure doe, need .  good Uadlng oft: oroductlon Rnd marketlng A very

from the recorxD of the divorce ,w  Mtlmmte fogt of and
u It appear, that the land D narkpUnK would figure at least 16.00nf hstklM __ ,

tn acre. The four acres he raised 
!n exce-s of his neighbor that at these 
Igures brought him 360 00 more than 
his neighbor’s crop, has a deficit of 
-osc of production and marketing of 
124 00. leaving him only 336.00 for 
•alstng the four acres that hD neigh
bor didn't plant, against hD tpt&l 
imount of lint produced on the four 
acres. Hr has 352 20 tax to pay In

been *‘* ve Mr end Mrs. Ous Strsndberg of
he total ,K*nd VOUr b,1*nr* u Caldwell. Ksns.. Mr and Mrs. Axel
We are  .i '7*. tW° *ccounts Strsndberg of Amartllo visited Mrs

we have k.  °  * 10 announfe th» ‘ C A Strandberg and daughUr last
Z  Z  Z  “d,n,tled to member- week.
' ’onioraGon Z Z Z  Dep°*U Iniur«nce j Mr and Mrs Nugent Kunkel and
everv d .. * l *ccount o f, children of Amarillo vLilted the form
I Z  J Z Z  , 7 ,nOW i,MUrWl U»> 10 rr s mother. Mr. 8am Kunkel. tart 
the amount of g2.500 00. a, provided week

It u ou7 Z ,nk!?t  AC‘  ° f ,#M Mr and Mrs c  c  Bender and
un a <ai en,lon continue to baby of SkcUytown visited the lady

**ean sivi ,nd *ound b,nk Me- i^renU. Mr and Mrs R L. HarDn
f? .a n d  -Do ib continue to render! last ŵ k rnd____ __- • v iiu n
o the people of McLean and sur- 
-oundlng territory that service com
mensurate with good and sound bank
ing.

You as one of our depositors are 
lue a Just amount of credit for help
ing us to meet the obstacles of the 
»  t year, and for this we express our 
ippreclatlon and thanks to you. Had 
It not been for the loyalty shown 
by the majority of the community 
we would not have been able to pay 
ill depositors In full. We now invite 
vour continued cooperation and pat

Mr and Mrs T. A. Landers and 
Mrs Raymond Hall visited relatives
and friends at Canyon and Amarillo 
Sunday afternoon

Mrs W A. Hicks and children of 
Oklahoma City visited their parents 
and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. O. J 
Abbott, last week

Mr and Mrs D. A. Caldwell and 
children of Pampa visited the lady's 
mother. Mrs M W. Watkins, last 
week end.

Miss Agnes Abbott returned to Ok la
. . .  . ----*------I horns City Monday after a visit with

onage and trust that our association* *
nav he mntn.ii. ___ _  J“ ? Wlh*r parent., Mr. and Mr*. D L•nay be mutually pleasant and profl*. 
able.

Ill of
deem it wire, wi .t'ere befall ; 
feel it when I sorrow meet, 

better to have loved and lost 
n never to have loved at all.

[ i f  a man makes a good resolve and 
ei It to a successful conclusion 

D of all men the most admired 
if a woman does likewise, even 

is D rather homely, the Is rather 
be chosen 

|r glory

A BRIDAL SHOWER

WARE CHILD FUNERAL

than Cleopatra In .H ,.XCPM of „ „  nplghbor leavlng hlni 
n the red 31620
Or, the man who does not reduce 

wises 1500 pounds of lint on his 10 
•cres. figured at 10 cents, he get* 
t gross receipt of 3150 00. Against 

*uneral services were held Satur- that he will have a tax of 363 00 
,y for Wanda Joyce Ware. 11 day leaving him only 387 00. Then he 

daughter of Mr. and Mire O. M ‘•a* a cost of raising and marketing 
ire. 'he excess four acres, amounting to
■e nr tees were conducted by Rev 334 00. That leaves him only 363 00 
ell O Ooff. pastor of the First for hi* crop of 10 acre* of cotton 
ptlat Church, at the Ware home The man who reduces has 900 

mile south of town Interment iounds of lint raised on hD stx acres. 
,i made ln HOHrest cemetery, with Agured at 10 cents totaU him 990 00 

Mortician C. 8. Rice In charge of ar- He receives. In addition, 337 00 rent 
ngementa for the four acres plowed up. totaling

4117 00 Again»: that he has a tax 
of 337 30. leaving him 379 30 The re- 

FRATURE | tucer's total Income tn excess of
-oat being 179 20, while the non-re- 

the syndicate I ducer has only 963 00 for hD 10 
week-1 acres

The News has 
"(hi* to publish an _____ Besides this amount of 91620

__ the coming t»»* reducer gets more than the other, 
ar that will give the Important ha* his four acre* to raise hay or 

In history happening on cor- <*her wops for consumption at home 
spaadtng dates and an almost certain chance to ad-
A little attention to this each week ***** the price of cotton severs! 
11 give the average reader a good °*nte per pound 

course In history, presented

WELPARE BOARD MOVED

Ml BIRO

According 
Is represented] 
show with II 
untai quality., 

The 
28-27

«

The Oray County Welfare Board 
l No I, that has begp li

* Æ m M
% ' M i

A miscellaneous thowrr was given 
tt the home at Mrs. R L. Appling 
ast Thursday afternoon, honoring 
•Irs. Durwood Riddle, a recent bride.
The following program was given 

jnder the direction of Mrs A R 
McHaney:

Reading Mrs W. E Bogan
Plano duet—Mrs. Cecil O Ooff and 

iorothy Jean St. Clair.
Musical reading—Mary Emma Bark, 

iccompanied by Dorothy Jean St 
Clair.

A tableau Illustrating the reading 
was given by the following Mrs Ooff 
ind Clara Faye Carpenter sang the 
wedding song, Olenda Joyce Smith 
was the ring bearer, Viola Appling 
ind LoU Ayer were flower girls. Leona 
Wood and Bathus Wooward were 
>rldes maids. Emma Jean Ayer was 
‘.he bride, and Martiirne Riddle was 
.he bride's father with his dowry, 
-epre ented by the gifts.

After the gifts had been presented, 
efreshments of Ice cream, cake and 
ea were served.
Those present ar sending gifts were 

Me damai Jim Back. Oeo Colebank 
John Cooper. Raymond Hall. Ruel 
Amlth. O. E Lochrldge, T  N Hollo
way. A T. Young. 8 J. Dyer. Murray 
Boston. R L. Appling. A A. Tampke. 
W H Floyd. A C St CDlr. Frank 
Rodgers, Callte C Haynes. Ralph A. 
Caldwell. A. R McHaney. W E 
Bogan. Chas. E Cooke. Bee Everett. 
John B Vannoy. Vester Smith H M 
Kunkel. C. L. Wood, Porter Smith 
J A Riddle. Reep landers. Jesse J 
Cobb. T. A Landers. J E. Lynch. 
Cecil O. Ooff

Mbaes Mary Emma Back. Ruth 
Hess Marjorie and Leona Wood. 
Sybil Young. Elisabeth WUkerson. 
Eunice Stratton. Margaret Olaaa. Dor
othy Jean 8t CDlr. Oorda Lou Hay- 
nee. Bathus Woodward. Martilene and 
Adeline RiddD. Emma Jean and LoU

Abbott
Mrs Earl Stubblefield returned 

Tuesday from a vt It with relatives 
tn Arkansas.

Miss Lillian Carpenter of Pampa 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs Carl 
Carpenter, last week end.

Mr and Mrs. D. C WUenhurt of 
Regina. N. M.. vUited their aunt. 
Mrs J W Kibler. last week 

Mrs. E. B Watson of Oklahoma 
City visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C. C. Cook, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Harlan Tinkler of 
Plalnvlew visited Miss Maudelle Corum 
last week

Mrs J. C. King land and son of 
Amarillo visited ln the C. A. Watkins 
and E. L. Sitter homes last week.

Mr. and Mrs E L. Sitter visited 
the lady's sUter. Mrs. Lear M Jones, 
it  Lubbock the first of the week

Miss Clara Pearl Oatlln of Long 
view vl ited her parents here during 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. F. E. Jones of ChU 
dress visited ln the C. A. Watkins and 
K. L. Sitter homes last week.

Miss Nora Lee Morgan of Lubbock 
•pent the holidays with home folks 
here

Mr and Mrs. Rose or Morgan of 
Shamrock vUited relatives here last 
week end.

Jason and Bernle Morgan of San 
derson visited home folks here last 
week

Mbs Anna Katherine Overton of 
Canyon vUited relatives here Dst 
week.

Miss Ethel McCOrdy of Shamrock 
visited relatives and friends here last 
week.

Miss Vera Carpenter of Lefors vU
ited her brother, D. O. Carpenter, Dst 
week end

Virgil Thomas at Canadian visited 
hU parents, Mr. and Mrs D. M 
Thomas, last week.

Mrs C E Anderson and daughter 
¡Miss Clara, visited tn Pampa last 
week end

Mr and Mrs Andrew Jordan and 
daughter of Amarillo vtaitad In the

The Lions Club voted t o __, _
handbook for each patrol of the Lions 
troop, of the Boy 8couU. at the reg- 

| ular weekly luncheon Tuesday 
1 County Agent Ralph R Thomas of 
Pam;)« announces a county meeting of 
farmers on the cotton plow-up cam
paign to be held at 2 p m ln McLran 
Thursday of thU week

President Bo'jd Meador of the 
chamber of commerce announced the 
annual election of officer, next Mon 
day night

Lions Cryer and Bigger, discussed 
school practices ln the matter of 
purchasing class rings and commence
ment Invitations

Why do "Old Brlndlefaee.”
.-»uddenfoot" and "the Judge” ----
hink that we still have a golf _ course7 
Why I, It that only now and then 

• ou are made happy by having eoma» 
me you have accommodated express 
their «latitude by telling you they 
•pprecDte your kindness, while aoores 
>f other, you have helped ln a friendly 
vay never show their appreciation la 
the least?

Why do we Americans spend billions 
•f dollars each year for absolutely
worthless things and neglect to give 
lust a few minute, to support worth
whilr causes?

Why do we [>ay billions of dollars 
in cigarette, tobacco, cigar, gaa and 

I ticker" Uses and allow our publD 
schools to suffer disgracefully for 
non-payment of our school taxes?

Why doe, a man who has spent the 
i Dst 30 year, of hD life fighting ltfe’e

t>liv "¡battles ln order tn *-*- *—

Me LEAN F. F. a . TO
EXHIBIT AT PAMPA SHOW

By Dr A. A. Tampke 
The McLean Aggies will take an 

exhibit of fine poultry to the show 
at Pampa on Jan 11-13. and expect 
to take their customary share of the 
premiums.

The McLean exhibit will be taken 
to Pampa at 4 p m on Wednesday. 
Jan 10. and every poultry breeder ln 
the community D invited to send 
hD birds, which will be entered a* 
directed Please have birds at my 
home in time, to avoid delay.

POULTRY SHOW RILES

Some of «he rule* have been worked 
out for the McLean poultry show 
which will be held Jan 25-27 The 
following have been decided upon by 
the offtcDD:

All standard fowls will receive 
awards for the first three places 

8 C. R I  Whites will al o receive 
awards, since It D a quit# popular 
breed in this section 

Birds from Oray county and the 
McLean trade territory will be per
mitted to show for prizes 

Enty fees are 10c per bird and 
aho rabbits, except that the doe and 
litter will be 25c.

8pecUl awards will be given the 
hampion cock, cockerel, hen. pullet 

old pen and young pen 
SpecDl awards will be given the 

champion buck and doe In the rabbit 
tlvDion.

The American Standard of Perfec
tion Rules will be followed In Judglne 

Birds and rabbits must be ln the 
show by 9 a. tn Friday. Jan 26 
mleaa bad weatkar prevents.

Dr Tampke's service*» are evailable 
to anyone In hdtplng select fowD for 
he show

battles ln oyler to raise his family 
lecently and provide for them norm- 
illy, and Anally seeing his children 
tapplly married and properly started 
iut tn life, have to be forced away 
‘ ram hD fireside. hD easy chair. hD 
lew,paper, radio and hD peaceful 
memories some cold na'ty night to 
•me fool entertainment or aoclal 

function that hr carea absolutely 
nothing about? Why can't he be let 
ilone to enjoy hD declining years tn 
■<eace, happiness and contentment at 
home?

If you know so much about how 
to run some particular kind of busi
ness. why don’t you try running It 
v ourself instead of criticising the 
>ne* that are trying It? That 
convince you whether th 
men you call a bunch of’ 
grafters are really crooks 
or Just pDIn humans like]

Whv doe* mast r very am; 
mils a crime or violate , 
dccDre to the very Dat 
they are innocent, wherj 
good and well they are 
hell?

Whv are some people 
1rlve automobile* and 
•h**y should be driving

.1 BRIDAL NH

«
j

A nuscelleaneoua a? 
at the home of 
Tuesday afternoon"
Mr, Not man OI 

Home made ca 
the guest*

Besides the ho leer 
the following were & 
rift Mrsdames W, • 
Mann. A R OleiX 
O W 8lreet. L E i  
Booth Woods. O $1 • 
Lind ey. C. H. Puck 
E W Braxton. M 
man. Dorothy NtrtJ 
Georgia Stratton. 
Eunice and Rarhel

GYMNAHlTM TO BE SEATED

Aeocrdtng to ftipt C A Cryer. 
seat, are being placed In the gym
nasium at the grade achool this week, 
for the benefit gt  spectator, at the 
school games It D hoped «o have 
the seating completed by Saturday 
night

Th* F F A  boys, under the di
rection of Dr Tampke. are doing the 
work.

EX - RTUDENTN HOLD REUNION

Members of the classes of 21 and 
23 of McLean high achool held a 
reunion DM Thursday evening at the 

---- ‘ showrooms

the ■,

A NEW YEAR

M a.id Mrs Bartow 
:erta :ted Mr, Barnes a 
tn-k and FilU. and 
ne; Mrs Eva M Rage i 
Howard. T A Landers 
A L Grigsby and family 
Miller at dinner New Y 

The whole party, with » 
of the Merle Grigsby fam 
ceptlon of Mrs Rogers, Mr 
Mr Rogers, accompanied . 
family home and enjoyed 
and a weiner roast at 
home a« Eldrtdge. tn the

BAPTIST DISTRICT

A meeting of five Baptist 
Hons repreaenting 33 count 
at Shamrock Friday cf 'aM 
formulate plana looking to w .«  
ploying a district mla.tor.ary la 
the five associations 

A board was appointed to 
'he matter and report to 
meeting to be held In Febnuu, 

Rev Cecil O Ooff, Roe. ff. R, 
and W D Bigger, were 
McLean

■ H pbe
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MEDUSA’S
HEAD

OMPHU V
di iw « « *  “ 4,°r “ * "

(WHO h n lM )

SYNOPSIS

Chapter l.—In concern over the 
disappearance of the young and beau- 
UA|l wtie of hi» wealthy friend. Cran
dall* White. Aaron Olaenaer engage» 
Motherwell, private Investigator, to 
find her. A note from the missing 
woman warns her husband not to 
call in the police, saying she "hoped 
to come back."

Mrs. White Is younger than her 
husband, and his devotion has been 
the talk of New York Her leaving 
him Is mexplalnable. She Is known 
to have with her a remarkable jewel, 
the "Medusa's Head,” but her maid 
Coggeahall thinks she had Utile else 
of value.

Chapter 3.—It is found that Mrs 
White has all her Jewels with her 
Coggeshall talks mysteriously of her 
mistress being "worried "

Chapter 4.—Through an advertise
ment Motherwell secures the Medusa's 
head, which, he Is told, an "old woman 
had thrown out of a cab "

was explaining somewhat Irritably by 
means of this Instrument that while 
he would take any amount of mes
sages, and was there absolutely for 
that purpose. In fact, he could make 
no appointments whatever.

"Professor out?" said Motherwell 
'Ightly, glancing at the diplomas.

“You've hit it!” returned the youth 
I "Any message? He'll look In any 
I ime, I gue s.”

"As when?" Motherwell Inquired 
j “I wanted to see him. if I could My 
specimens—"

"Nothing doing." said the youth 
flatly "It's no good asking me. be
cause I don't know a thing about 
'em I can take a message, and you 
can leave your number, if you like 
You'd think I made specimens. All 
that work's done m the laboratory 
There's nothing here How can l tell 
who wa* here, when?"

"Ah,” said Motherwell sympathet
ically. "I suppose they do worry you 
And women don't alwav under
stand—"

"There you said It." the you h bur l 
>ut. "Women! Jus- had one in here 
Lord. I thought she'd kn!fe me' She 
uid her messages. Wouldn't I give

!

The McLean News, Thursday, January 4, 1
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THE TIGER POST

tiditur ----------
leiilor ---------
tumor 
-option, ore 
.’re simian 
. lome Economics 
agriculture 
Sponsor

Charles Ashby 
Emma Jean Ayer 

Juanita Brooks 
Owynne Carpenter 
Eula Pay« Poster 

Moselle Glenn 
Wilburn Lynch 

Elisabeth Kennedy

Table games were enjoyed until 
liclous refreshments of sandwlci
cookies and chocolate were served 
the fifty-seven people present, 
than the Tlgerettea and their escort 
gur.ts were Misses Vamioy. McCarty
and Kennedy. John Harding. Mr and 
Ms». Chas. K Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. D. bhelbutne,

f  . •
?

"I told mother I thought It wa> 
j worth nearer twenty-five than five, 
the woman went on Look at aU the 
work on it!”

"I'm sure U U,’ he agreed. "H's 
Worth that to my sister to get It 
back! She wanted me to—“

Oh. I couldn't think of it—please' 
cried the multigrapher. embarrassed 
"I told mother anybody'd be glad to 
pay for the three Insertions, and it 
didn't cost me anything I was sure 
it was a family piece!”

He bowed politely.
happens.” he said, "my firm 

,of mulligraphmg tc 
then You may b- 

ember this. M l»

said gratefully 
, 1 think" 
three insertion

It

X

is ■>

m

ef look like, by

' Ail I could 
a white as a 
ribbon around 

[looked dreadful' 
ins pocketbooh a 

a popular ar
ance to Clella 

fit New York 
at?" he asked 
flesh man an- 

young t o  
an ordinary 
remember-

BWKJSt
mm

I) and a motor

t : ■ - •

uallxmg tie
1er ability

Æ.

The cab was 
gfare*. and she 

■

dl It might

He seemed to 
this young man 
where that wo- 
should say," she

w dropped slight-

said "I know a 
think Ml hop over 

d day, Miss Flesh - 
again about that

' mBst

he caught up with 
fstill loafing along with

go?" he asked, pass- 
plng to light a etga-

Psecond floor back,” the 
8he made a row In 
coming out. Talked

Iht after her. BUI," and 
Sv up the step* the woman 

down.
floor otrfee at the bark 

Itself as devoted to the 
Jof P Wen tael, consulting 

Analyse* of every deeertp- 
Mntments at convenience 

fotherwell rang and entered
Jlttle room, but per- 

kttfic

■Women! J. -t M-d O’»* In Hi,
' org, i THojght She J Kmfs Mel *

em to her ti I h.id m .1 What 
Mrs Gray to me—or Mrs Pink ot
4 a Blue? You'd thin., the pi-.-fe so- 
an a poslolTtce."

"Oh. well." Motherwell remarked 
aciflcmUy "you know women do leavr 
neasages for each other—"

T nee old Wenry taking 'em, too'4 
ud the youth scornfully, and accept - 
J an rxcrllrnt cigarette Nothing 
Ue to do. of course—and him called 
■p by the Rockefeller pu h and the 
’ and 8 and all the big bugs' Why 
m worn out with It! Look at that 
able there." and he pointed to a hear 
f bundles and bottles on a heavy 
»hie by the door
"All left to be called for boys and 

Messengers pawing over It to grt 'em 
>ack. it the professor can t get at 
■m immediately !
“ Very well.' I irli 'em. 'prove up 

n It and take It away if that's the 
lea’ You cant ?ee him Olve me 
i voucher and gel our Some of 'em 
-ren t even tagged, - look at that 
hlng!"
He pointed to a good-sin d bov 

vrapped In purple paper Motherwrn 
fared at It. Half the wrapper ha ' 
een torn of?—and the tom piece he 
lad seen the night before, blistered 
nd scribbled in Mr Olaeneer's olive 
due-veined hand' He drew a deep 
«reath.

For the love of Mike, that's mine’" 
te said excitedly "That's my sprcl- 
uen! Do you mean to say the pro- 
•maor hasn't touched it?"
The youth shrugged hiu shoulders 

labaritsly
•“There you are!” he said, "as bad 

is the re tt Now. what « vonr troubles 
Where's your receipt? Want it back’ " 

Receipt?" Motherwell cried 
itlon "Why should f have 
•elpt? We were to to over 
rather I can't wait a momen 
nu»t have the report today."
The youth picked up the bo*, bai

rn ring tt scornfully 
"Not even an address!" he said 

That’s a neat looking package. Unt 
't? That* a nice responsibility' 
What's tt a specimen of? Lead? 
What's your name, anyway?"

"My name is Wells.” Mid Mother- 
well. his eyes snapping And it's a 
Piece of onyx It's from Olaenaer 
vnd Company Call Mr. Olaenaer 
"tght up and get tt O K d . If you 
want, but for heaven's sake give l? 
to me -I must get somebody else to 
tern tt. that's all"

The youth whistled 
"Well, you can search me!" he 

said doubtfully. "Lets have a look at 
It Olaenaer. you say?"

He took « it  a pocket knife, poked 
ft the tissue wrapping, and Ids- 

milky inch of onyx.

School days have begun again after 
he Christmas holidays, and tt seems 
that there is a spirit of optimism 
and new hope among the students as 
well as the teachers. Therefore, we 
believe that we can truly say that 
he holiday! have been a success. It 
eeni- that everyone U happy and Is 

able to come to his class with a smile 
jii his face. That Is the best and 
>nly good way to start ot? this glor
ious new year of 1934 The Tiger 
Post wishes all of tu readers and 
upporters a very Happy New Year.

•_«__•_•
Half of the school year U almost 

gone Mid-term examinations start 
next week and will be given m i Thurs
day and Friday After the end of
.his semester several new half credit 
cours-s will be offered. Including
economics, advanced arithmetic and 
)trice practices.

. _•__i_i
HOME ECONOMICS

The first year clothing eta s held 
ts style show Thursday afternoon
>efore school was dismissed for the 
holidays. The show was a review of
•yles of other days, entitled "Dame 
a-hinn" Charlie Marie Bark rep- 

Tsented Damr Fashion, wearing a
mar. looking navy blue and white 
ult and a navy blue hat Estelle 
tunkel and Wlnnlfred Ayer »ere the 
'olontal ladies. Geraldine Bowen rep- 
e rnted the lady after the Civil War 
earing a hoop skirt. Frances Lan

ier' represented the lady of the late 
tine Mrs. wearing leg-o'-mutton sleev- 

Marie Landers and Clara Faye 
'.»rpenter were flappers of a few 
ears ago.
The flr t year class then modeled 

heir washable school dresses. Due 11a 
Linn was awarded first place, Nadine 

| Tedder second, and Chrysttne Hanner
hint.
After the program Avalee Back ln- 

ited the guests to the dining room 
vidch was arrayed with beautiful 
ot plants. Here they were served 
-ilh dainty sandwiches, hot choco.au- 
r.d mints which carried out the 
hi..'tmas colors.
Garment» made by the first year 

1 thing class early In the term were 
:»played Ui the clothing laboratory 

•_•_•_•
< ii M L

THE CUB POST
ROOM REPORTS

l _____

Mi MoHaney's room The seventh 
; grade had a Christmas program and 
tree Friday afternoon before Christ
mas The room mothers gave us a 

; hri tmas treat.
We have moved our room to the 

room used for the expression class 
Mis McMehen'* room The sixth 

grade had a Christmas party Friday 
afternoon after rchool. The room 
drew names the day before Each 
person received a gift. We had a de
lightful program before we had our 
Christmas tree We had a Christmas 

j treat from our room mothers, which 
1 everyone enjoyed

Miss Noel's room Chorlce Glenn 
Marie Kite. Clarence Smith. Eremona 
Jones. Bertie and Viola King have 
re-entered school

The three groups In our room, the 
Brownies. Fairies and Red Birds have 
begun an attendance contest for 
January

The first grade honor readers are 
John Emmett Dwyer. Ru:h St- and- 
berg. Wilma Dean Page. Norma Jean 
Batton Coy Ray Stanley 

Miss Baley's room Our room dl- 
vted Into groups, one. two and three 
Each group received new readers tht* 
week. Geraldine Bryant entered our 
second grade We are glad to have 
Herman Glenn re-enter school 

Miss Harris' room: Alton Olenn and 
Le; ha belle Keeton have re-entered 
school We have three new pupils. 
Shrman Shoops. Joe Pat Cuppell and 

j James King We are glad to have 
Wayne Back and Billy Riddle with us 
again

•_•_•_•
LOCALS

kilo was a visitor In her home Ttie following took ad
■ our bargain rale on The

Newman went to Carlsbad I Amarillo News last week
verns during the holidays. j M. Rogers, C. M
Us Simnioni went to Erick. Okla. ' Noel, T. H. Andrews. J. 
Christmas. |C C. Cook. J. UN* Turner,
rs Harris spent the Christmas' Ashby, C. A. Gatlin 

h >fday» In Clarendon
1 i  Baley »pent the ChrUUna» 

holidays in Clarendon J
•_|

ROOM REPORTS

Mrs. Ben Pierson returned to 
home at Canyon Saturday after a vili 
with her mother. Mrs. C. &

flight fifth grade—Eugene Stewart, 
Jack Young. Paul Scott. Billy Cash, 
Junior Mantaoth. Clyfton Wllkerson. 

J Lorraine Hodges. Sally Jo Alexander, 
i Dorothy Sue Young. Verlyn Hinton 
. Low fifth grade—Alonao Henderosn. 
Donald Angle. Robert Gunkle. Robert 
Wilson. Violet Moore. 8 J. Dyer. 
Gwendolyn Koen. Marie Rudy. Oran- 
vllle Boyd. James Pulbrlght. Marvin 
Jones. Leo Ledbetter. Alike Frances 
Huffman Clinton Doolen. Cleo Led
better. Junior Windotn. Doris Lakue 
Heasley, BUI Gregory. Wlnford Fln-
m .____________ __________________

Mr and Mrs. A. L Htbler. Mr 
Mrs Herman t<ee. Mr and Mis MarJ 
vln Marshall visited In Shamrock 
Wheeler last Wednesday.

8. B. Fast takes advantage of our 
bargain rate on The News and Path
finder.

W H. Craig of Alanreed was In 
McLean Friday

Mick Taylor of Shamrock vhited In 
the W W 8hadid home last week

Mrs Harris King and children vis 
tted their mother and grandmother. 
Mrs 8 W. Johnson, at Childress dur
ing the ChrUtmas holidays.

Lavelle Christian returned to school 
at Abilene Monday after spending the 
holidays with home folks here

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODUCTS
Leg Tires and Tubes

8oyg Merda 
Wholesale

Chapel »as held Tue day morning 
,.th Rev W A. Erwin in charge. He 
bought a very good message with 
inch to start the new year. Hls 
uuject wa.. Why I Believe 111 a 
mure Life."

S_•_•_•
BASKETBALL NEWS

Miss Vera Cummings spent the 
ChrUtmas holidays In her home at 
Byers.

Mrs M< Mel en's sister from Ama-

B ARBER  

SERVICE
Min a Shop 

Expert Barbers 

Popular Prices

Elite Barber Shop

AUTO REPAIRING

Washing. Oreaslng. Storage 

Parts for popular cars 

All work guaranteed

H. A. D’Spain

A Health Drink 

for the New Y ear

GRADE A
Sweet Milk or 

Bulgarian Buttermilk

HIBLER'S DAIRY

LOW PRICES!

31
i

Suits c. 4k f ________ ______

Ladles' Coats c. Ac p. 60c' 
Silk Dresses e. 4k p. 70c

Let us take your meeuure for a new 
suit. A perfect fit guaranteed. Many 
new samples to select from, and priced 
right.

MERLE GRIGSBY
Rear el New« Office

Ttie shop that made low prices 
possible.

AM AR IIXO  GREENHOUSE
«05 Tyler St. Telephone 2-2239. Nights, 542b

Ur prepay delivery chargee en erden of $3.99 er more

n vex*
* rx-
It to-

is Wr

The tMLskrtbaU trams are again at 
cgular practice. On December 23 
hey returned games with the Allison 
.jvjol and last both games; however 
ne Allison teams had been practicing 
.cry nice school began, and McLean 
cams have been practicing for only 
i short period

The people of McLean should not 
-ant a school with only one sport 
hat would leave more than half the 

pin without any form of school sport 
.Ve have championship football teams 
ukI there Is not reason for us not 
¡avtng championship basketball teams 
<-> sport can flourish without the 
.ill cooperation of people of the 
>*n Fans ot McLean are more 

han loyal to football teams, and we 
.“e hoping that they will support 
>a»krtball teams in the same fine 
-pirtt.

An endeavor U bring made to put 
eats ui the gymnasium The lights 
n-1 fl.wr have already been Improved 
ind if there la sufficient interest to 
car rani further improvement of the 
amnaaium being made, they wtU be 
ample led
Below U the schedule for basket- 

mil games
Jan 5—White Deer (there».
Jan «-W h ite  Deer (home).
Jan 9 - Panhandle (there).
Jan 13 - Iefarx ithere».
Jan 1« -Panhandle fhomei,
Jan 19-Lefor* (home)
Jan. 2S Pampa (home).
Jan 30 —Pampa »there».
Feb 2 Hedley (home).
Feb. J Hedley (therei.

TIGERETTE FARTY

Hilarity and gaiety ruled supreme 
when the Tigerettes entertained their

k a New Year's party on
o f

N. E. POGUE

Watchmaker and 

Jeweler

All Work Guaranteed 

at Erwin Drug Co.

Sleepy Feeling after 
Meals Due to Poison

A dopey, tired feeling ts ALWAYS 
a sign that waste food matter stays 
too long In the bowels It ferments 
rnd forms gas It breeds germs It 
is sure to poison heart, kidneys, brain 

Adlrrlka washes out BOTH upper 
and lower bowel It brings out i>ois- 
ns »Inch cause gas. nervousness and 

a dopey, sleepy feeling It contain« 
no tiarmful drugs. Oet Adletika to
day by tomorrow you feel the won
derful cleansing effect of this Ger
man doctor’a simple remedy CUy 

Store 8

FARMERS HANDBOOK

A Good Resolution
“ Resolved to do my grocery buying at 

the City Food Store this year where I can 
get the highest quality foods at a reason
able price.”

This resolution will be easy to keep - 
and with no regrets.

City Food Store
Service —  Quality — Satisfaction

Sausage Making 
and Maat Curing

liaM.lktfu.k mas.4 aamnla . *■ ..ii iwMiw ***** w* ... pie »as
• m i» rtavr it n m 'hmm-
ln * i n »  I r »  IS rh* k n l  at 
l » t  Br.l H  («m il* »  sh s rs- 

Ihrrn Ih n  U (hr 1r s » .
um u w ) "Oil» Hanta- 

H O N  ' Assssas V W M lM  Ismous tar Us 
»u rlìi smi a « . »  O n ,  I t )  mints« * » « ■ < »  
«i »sasa« •«» ssasMM« «(ia it Is fest.

W . In n  N « I«  bsas luM . Im i is «sansa 
I* •»«m ts «* S i u m ,  fs» i* »sa is f »  taa.

Sa« far mlOs SS arrisa«. .SU M S » SS«
•i*r

r u v m iw r
a«* >«.« km■•fa.!»
srWsrMa a ll. M i s a i , n a b  Ss a »  awhaaS 
s a e t s e » » «  m i, »  p ipasi M a a f c M w b w  •na m a pmasas

«a.
Amarilla Ts 

Dia lari;
Graham Market. Mei 

M. A M. Grarery, 
Keener Grocery. I 
<Hy rami Atara.

»  tankard Eaad litar

Na. 3332

FEDERAL DEPOSIT  
INSURANCE CORPORATION

Washington, D. C.

Effective Jan 1. 1931 x  „r  ^
Whereas, bjr satisfactory evidence preaented R) the 

Federal D» posH Insurance Corporation, U hsa been mode 
to appear that The American National Bank. McLean, 
in the Stale of Texas, is a member of the Federal Re
serve System. enUtled to become a member of the 
Temporary Federal Deposit Insurance Fund and to the 
Insuring of tu  deposita as provided by lav  from the 
date hereof unUl July 1. 1934;

Now. therefore. I. Walter J. Cummings. Chairman of 
the Board of Directors, do hereby certify that The 
American National Bank. McLean, in the State of Tesas. 
le a duly qualified member of the Temporary Federal
Deposit Insurance Fund.

whereof wltneae ■ture:

der-
f s


